“H ith e r to it is questionable if all
th e m echanical in ven tio n s yet
m a d e h a ve lightened th e day’s
toil o f an y h u m a n being. T h e y
h a ve enabled a greater popu
lation to live th e sam e life of
drudgery and im p riso n m en t, and
an increased n u m b e r o f m a n u 
fa ctu rers, a n d o th ers 1 to m ake
large fo r tu n e s
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CRITICAL PHASE IN BUS STRIKE

If MILLION HANDS OUT
■ E c y es of seven m illion w orkers
o n London’s busm en this
I as their strike enters a critical

having left it until a fter the U nder
ground w orkers have been aw arded
a three p e r cent, rise in line w ith the
railm en nationally, there is little
chance o f w hipping u p m uch in d ig 
n atio n am ong them . E ven though
th eir raise is pitifully inad eq u ate
an d doesn’t operate u n til the end of
June!

>ng last the busm en's leader.
• C ousins, has decided that
m ust be done to counterstrike-breaking effect o f the
w in d w orkers continuing to
p n> trains—carrying som ething
T h e fact th a t the U nderground
ju arter m ore passengers than m en h ave got this sm all raise m ight,
A fter three weeks of L on- how ever, provide th e key for the
being able to get to w ork deadlock w hich exists a t the
lough in great discom fort, the m om ent, since it is p robably the
h o w as hailed as a m ilitant p oint a t w hich M r. C ousins a n d Sir
Fa year ag o h as recognised th a t Jo h n E lliot c ould m eet fo r a settle
.p u b lic transport strike to be
m ent. T h e L T E h a s already a n 
fve people have to be preven- nounced th a t it has yielded on one
pon travelling so th a t o th er em- p o in t: th a t the tim e fo r considera
■ b begin to p u t pressure on the tion of th e ‘country’ busm en’s wages
rt executive to get the strike
should b e b ro u g h t forw ard from the
B so th at th eir w orkers c an get au tu m n to th e sum m er.
psik.
If agreem ent could be reached
M r. Cousins has approached for a three p er cent, increase for all
pOere of the U nderground train
busm en, tow n and country, on the
k ‘draw ing th eir attention to
sam e basis as the railm en, th a t could
Sect which th e excessive use of be a m eans of saving faces all round,
bn’s U nderground trains is an d would have the appearance of
■
upon the bus strike, an d ask- being fair.
F o r the busm en it
pr their views on the problem ’. w ould m ean a raise on th eir basic
wage of slightly under the 6s. 6d.
K p p aren tly this tentative apis not a request fo r a sym pa- which F ran k Cousins offered to
accept before the strike began!
p stoppage. It m ight lead to
By the tim e this appears in print,
nbe restrictive action like a ban
pvertitne. but London T ransport these m ay be concrete proposals.
(cutive have claim ed all through C ertainly the L T E will m ake some
bus strike that no extra service move to prevent the busm en get
iv ailab te on th e U nderground, ting any real support from the
the unions also instructed their U nderground m en, how ever u n 
■hers to d o n o more than norm al likely that appears to be. W e shall
see.
E fte c t
’ result o f M r. C ousin's guarajuest for consideration of his
ere* plight is therefore, not
to be very effective. A nd

A L ong Q ueue
A lso waiting to see are nearly
seven m illion w orkers who are p u t
ting ou t th eir hands fo r wage in
creases. T hese include the m iners.

Religious Politics
FE W

W E E K L Y

Sir H ugh F o o t's
i from Cyprus,
a received an.
A rchbishop of
jUSSR! 10 tfainfc
s a. conciliatory

from above (and
doo'i tacm vke
heavenly Father} -and itu t the Lamfeits Cofilcfciicc. which takes plage
next m onth, and to whii^b
ttno?
is is v iw i, will be w ed u an u c u t t
to cover up the real purpose o f the
uaviuuoij to persuade Mjtk*inui» to
ss a e p t the propokah, fa r C y p n u uu
which the Gavemmtsm wiu m ake
yet an o th er tu te m e o t a n June 17th
It i t also useful to the B ritish
G overnm ent to get Mafcurias in n
friendly state o f m ind
planned m u to Egypt take* pEce
which h a s been preceded fay a mes
sage of Jove to the “gentle people
of the United A ra b R epublic". M uch
sympathy will be felt fo r the m ar
tyred M akarios in Egypt w ho will
no doubt also have the blessings
o f the Russian O rthodox C hurch
backed up by the R ussian State, in
po»* er politics popular religious
leaders have their parts to play.
Meantime, in Britain, a super
patriot, Major-General Sir Edward
Spears, is investigating the legal pos
sibilities o f applying to the Court

for a w arrant to arrest A rchbishop
M akarios when he arrives fo r com 
plicity in the m urd er o f British
soldiers. T his quixotic gesture is
unlikely to go m uch further. E ven
if the G overnm ent an d the A rch 
bishop o f C anterbury would like to
see M akarios locked up they could
not possibly risk censure by other
countries, o r the outrage which
would be expressed by the Cypriot
people, by allowing him to be
arrested when he steps ashore.
All political leaders who lake
ij'de*. in wars are guilty o f instigating
q i M ipfxm inf violence, but we are
nu t Htipres&nJ by the charges of
m urttar m ade against M akano* by
Msiju^-GcjyrtaJ $pea s% w ho, after all,
a* a B ritish p a ire d , is on ly concern*
ed with the lives o f ‘B nu»h boys’
lusi while aticiujMuig lo dom inate
by l u n x the people of C yprus w ju ttt
violent reactions are uisderstaiKiable
enpughr
From o u r point o f view the
Cypriot* will be n o better oil under
G reek-Cypriot rulers than they are
under British dom ination. How*
ever, they have dem onstrated th at
they with to be ruled by m en of
their own ehooting They have been
frustrated by a foreign arm y under
the orders o f a foreign Government,
and this is the reason why m any
C ypriots are giving their support to
EO KA even if they do not all
approve of the methods they adopt.

the provincial busm en, m unicipal
m anual w orkers, building, chem ical,
gas, a n d th ree -an d -a -q u arte r m illion
engineering w orkers.
A ll these h av e claim s in, for
‘sub stan tial’ rises in m ost cases; and
will be w atching closely to see the
result of the busm en’s struggle. T h e
feeble w ay in w hich the railw aym en’s leaders have accepted the
m eagre increase, a n d th e ineffectual
w ay in w hich C ousins h a s led th e
busm en has n o t been lo st p n the
m ilitants either in these industries
o r in those aw aiting th e ir turn.
T h e seven m illion in the payline
have been w a rn e d : the G overnm ent,
fo r its- ow n purposes and those of
its friends in industry an d com 
m erce, has attacked the living stan 
dards of the w orkers. T he busm en
were first to be forced to a fight,
and if the result is a n unsatisfactory
one the attem pt will be m ade to
m ake th at a pattern for the r e s t
So fa r the union leaders can
hardly be said to be earning their
pay. B ut in any case we feel that
the rank and file should be doing
m ore themselves to ensure the suc
cess of their own struggle. If they
don’t, they can’t grum ble if the
leaders continually let them down.

Who Said This:
“ F o r G lo ry gives h e rs e lf only
to th o se w h o h a v e alw ay s d re a m 
e d o f h e r .”
“ F o r th e sw o rd is th e axis o f
th e w o rld a n d g re a tn e ss c a n n o t
be s h a re d .”
“ j ! . th e m ilita ry b o d y is th e
m o st c o m p le te e x p ressio n o f th e
s p irit o f a so cial sy ste m .”
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Napoleon Buonaparte.
Adolf Hitler.
Joan of Arc.
Alexander the Great.
Joe Soap.
General de Gaulle.
‘ Joseph Stalin.

Answer: No. 6!

Crisis in Lebanon
T p H E legacy of the Suez deM cle
continues to be violence and
strife, this tim e in the L ebanon. T h e
supposed idyll of this sm all country
w ith a pop u latio n of 1,500,000 as a
stable an d peaceful dem ocracy de
voted to com m erce, u n d e r a liberal
a n d benign P resident is rap id ly dis
appearing u n d e r th e stress o f internal
dissention and rioting, th e external
pressures placed u p o n it by E astW est pow er rivalry an d the driving
am b itio n of E g y p t’s N a sser in full
flight a t th e h ead of the newlyform ed U nited A ra b R epublic.
A lthough the L eb an ese crisis has
been generally re p o rte d as a sudden
o u tb u rst, signs of tro u b le h ave a ctu 
ally been a ppearing fo r m an y
m onths. T h e cause o f the rio tin g is
now seen as a political struggle be
tw een President C am ille C ham oun
an d the O pposition—Im perialism
against N ationalism . C om plicating
the issue lies the fa ct th a t the
L ebanon is theoretically ru n on the
basis th at it is h a lf M oslem a n d h alf
Christian. (C ham oun is a M aronite
R om an Catholic).
B ut the real
cause m ay be clearly traced back to
Suez and the further em ergence of
N asser as the prophet of A ra b unity,
anti-im perialism and a vague “ affi
liation” w ith C om m unist countries;
and at the sam e tim e the “ take-over”
by the U nited States of the ancient
British role of Im perialist in the
M iddle E ast, the E isenhow er D oc
trine and of course the Sixth Fleet.
T he spark w hich fired the trouble
at this tim e how ever was the attem p t
by C ham oun to a lte r the L ebanese
constitution so th a t he m ight ru n fo r
a second six-year term as President
when his current term expires in
Septem ber. (A t last year’s elections
he won a three-quarters m ajority).
T his was too m uch fo r th e M oslem
O pposition. T h ree weeks ago a
general strike against the regim e
was engineered by the pro-E gyptian
N ational F ront. (T he excuse used
w as the m urder of the pro-N asser
editor of the new spaper Telegraph
outside his hom e in B eirut. A l
though th e assassin is believed to be
a C om m unist taking orders from the

Party, it is anyone’s guess as to
which side did in fa ct assassinate
him).
A t this p o in t ex-P rem ier
Saeb Salam issued his w a r-c ry :
“ C ru sh the despot a n d save L e b a 
non.”
In T ripoli a m ob a ppeared to p il
lage, fight and burn, one of the first
buildings to go being the U.S. In fo r
m ation A gency library— a n essential
in this day and age fo r any “ selfrespecting” m ob. A s R a d io D am as
cus inform ed th e w o rld : “T h e
people of L eb an o n has risen as one
m an against im perialism .”
A nd
R a d io M oscow also got in to the a c t :
“ T h e L ebanese p eo p le have had
enough of the A m erican system .”
S aboteurs blew up the Ira q P e t
roleum C o m pany’s pipeline to the
M editerranean, five custom s guards
w ho h a d
arrested
a g u n -ru n 
ning m illionaire in a C hevrolet
(the Belgian consul-general) were
knifed to death. In B eirut gangs of
thugs w ith clubs patro lled the
streets; fires, barricades and destruc
tion w ere fam iliar scenes. T h e gov
ernm ent m ade an a tte m p t to arrest
Saeb Salam bu t th e policem an was
driven from his sandbagged villa by
supporters. A D ruze sect of tribes
m en, devoted to the dow nfall of
C ham oun, headed by a self-styled
pacifist nam ed K am al Jum blatt,
w ent into action, 2,000 strong from
th eir headquarters in M ukhtara.
So fa r w hat rem ains o f the gov
ernm ent u n d er C ham oun has retain
ed pow er. T w o of his M inisters
have resigned, b u t the arm y u n d er
B rigadier G eneral F a u d Shehab
rem ains loyal, despite a call from the
B eirut new spaper A l-M asa : “ O
C ham oun resign. O Shehab take
over.” T h e President has backed
dow n to the extent of issuing a state
m ent on M ay 23rd th a t his G overn
m ent h a s no intention of am ending
the C onstitution so th a t he m ay ru n
for a second term o f office.
W hether o r not the uprising will
continue depends largely upon the
actions of the U .S.A. an d N asser’s
WF* Continued on p. 4

Pflimlin Phades Out but the Real Crisis Remains

D e m o c r a c y on T r ia l
'jp H E heading of last Sunday’s Le
Journal du Dimanche Soir —a
journalistic an d typographic m on
strosity w orse than th e w orst exam 
ples of o u r po p u lar press—is san d 
wiched betw een two banner head
lines.
T he one above re a d s :
“ F o o tb a ll: N ancy, R ennes and
Lim oges in the 1st D ivision” . T he
one b elo w ; “C o rsic a ; Ajaccio.
C orte and C alvi in the hands of (he
Com m ittees of Public Safety". In u
rath er twisted way the headlines
sum u p the apparent public indiffer
ence to actions which only the night
before the prim e m inister. M. Ptlint*
U r had described, in a nationw ide
broadcast, as on a “slope which
leads to civil w ar”. T hese grave
warnings how ever were not allow ed
to interfere with the W hitsun holi
days, a n d not even the theatrical
coup in C orsica deflected Parisians
from their ritual exodus to the
b m tlk m . the riverside an d the sea
side. A nd the arm ada o f sm all
craft that could be detected bobbing
u p and dow n all along the coast were
tilled not with G aulle-B onaparte
irregulars from A jaccio o r Algiers

but M r. & Mrs-, Frenchm an out on
the spree* Civil w ars are m ade of
sterner stuff!
A S we pointed o u t lust week the
A lgerian coup will rem ain a
flash in the pan so long as the gene
rals are unable to establish a bridge
head in m etropolitan France. T his
they have signally failed to d o so far.
I he C orsican revolt, directed from
Algiers uppears as a desperate act
of defiance, a m ove in the w ar of
political nerves rath er than a new
threat to the “ security” o f the R e 
public.
T h e French governm ent so far
•Indeed, according to the Journal du
Dlmnmhn (be General himself spent
his Sunday morning attending a chil
dren's communion in hit village of
Colombey-let-deuvEglues.
With his
wife and (captain) ton he occupied hit
pew in the sanctuary which we are told
echoed the sound of the bells, the
chords on the harmonium and the
fragile voice* or the communicant* sing
ing a hymn”, if only the iong of the
birds could have been heard too, the
scene would have been idyllic n‘tst-cepm?

hus. in the w ords of its critics, been
“ falling backwards*’ to placate the
A rm y. W hilst it is undestandable
that it should, since a governm ent
w ithout an arm y has lost its obvious
authority, yet to go on placating the
arm y leaders w hen they no t only do
not 'reciprocate bu t are in op en re 
volt, m ust end in a clash w ith all
the initiative in the hands o f the in
surgents.
In this respect there is a parallel
betw een the events of the past
weeks, and the situation in Spain
betw een F ebruary an d Ju ly 1936.
T h e P opular F ro n t governm ent not
only took no steps w hen it cam e to
office to rem ove those m ilitary lead
ers w hose loyalty was suspect, but
persisted in its attem pts to reach a
com prom ise with them even when
they were in open revolt in M orocco
and in every' im p o rtan t city in the
Spanish peninsula. I t w as, in fact,
the people in arm s independently of
Ihe will o f the governm ent w hich
defeated F ra n c o ’s coup in tw o thirds
o f the country in the first week o f
the uprising.
Continued on p. 3

REPORT ON THE CO-OPS - 3
IContinued from previous issue)
any view the Co-operative In 
dependent Commission Report

oN

is a lan d m a rk in the history of the
m ovem ent. T he decision to set up
an independent body— som ew hat
daring w hen one considers the
m ovem ent’s traditional suspicion of
‘outsiders’'—has p a id off. N ever be
fore h a s the m ovem ent been su b 
jected to such critical scrutiny o r its
defects so scrupulously exposed to
friend and foe alike. T h e re p o rt is
couched in language an intelligent
laym an can understan d b u t a t the
sam e tim e the arg u m en t is con d u c
ted on a recognisably academ ic (in
the best sense) level. F o r these vir
tues of the rep o rt, co-operators m ay
well th an k those electors w ho tu rn ed
o u t M r. A n thony C ro slan d in the
1955 election an d thus m ade him
available fo r the job of secretary to
th e C om m ission. If any person’s
nam e deserves to be attached to the
report, it is th a t of C ro sla n d : the
re p o rt b ears all the h all-m arks of a
first-class p ro d u ct of th e O xford
P.P.E . School.
In all, the re p o rt m akes 51 recom 
m endations affecting the structure
an d trading policy of th e m ovem ent.
M any of these tire of a m inor or
technical ch aracter b u t others are
of m ajor proportions. T h e initial
reaction in th e general Press th a t the
rep o rt advocated ‘sw eeping’ changes
and, if im plem ented, w ould lead to
a thorough ‘shake-up’ of th e m ove
m ent, w ere well justified.
A s one m ight expect from the
circum stances w hich led to the set
ting up of the C om m ission, the re 
p o rt is dom inated by the spectre of
the private ‘m ultiples’. Since the
w ar, particularly, leading co-operators have been scouting ro u n d for
m eans of laying this apparition. T o
date, such efforts have been u n re 
w arding. O u t of num erous discus
sions an d conferences has em erged
a num ber of ‘buying gro u p s’, com -
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w hich exists betw een m any local
societies an d their off-spring, the
federal C.W .S., which they form ally
ow n an d control. M ore im portant,
how ever, is the im plication fo r co
operative production.

f r e e d "
foodstuffs, so th a t total co-op
duction w ould increase rather
decrease. A s a rid er to this n |
policy, the C om m ission recommeT
th a t decisions on investments 1
production should be based ooi
pected re tu rn to capital, rather a
on say th e dem and of co-op m l
bers— a criterion which has inT
past been used to justify m akinl
heterogenous collection o f p ro d l
of varying degrees o f p ro fita b ility
in som e cases, ran k u n profitable

In the 19th century, co-operative
prod u ctio n w as generally regarded as
‘the b etter h a lf’ of co-operation on
the ground th a t the ap plication of
co-operative principles to p ro d u c 
B o th the recom m endations as
T h e Independent C om m ission has a chain of co-op m ultiples andT
tion involved a m ore radical change
clearly
been
im
pressed
by
the
record
in social relations th an w as involved
duction policy are not likely to
of the Sw edish M ovem ent which,
in co-operative distribution. B ut by
fierce opposition in the Movemd
although p roportionately no larger
‘co-operative p ro d u c tio n ’ w as m eant
In these respects, as in a numhj j
in m em bership th an the British
the o rganisation of prod u ctio n by
others, the C om m ission has lo tif
M ovem ent has cap tu red over 15%
th e p ro d u cers them selves on the of th e Sw edish re ta il trad e and at the Co-ops from the point of M
that m ight well com m end its e lj
basis of self-governing w orkshops. which, by its m onopoly-busting and
In t h e ' 20th century this form of low dividend, active price policy an Isaac W olfson. It has
organisation has m ade no progress clearly m akes a form idable im pact a t w hat the m ost efficient capit^
a t all in B ritain an d to-day the 40 on th e Sw edish econom y. T h e C om  traders are doing and said, in efl
“Go, thou, and do likew ise!”*
o r so C o-operative C o-partnerships m ission has n o t recom m ended a
account for only a tiny pro p o rtio n of slavish im itation o f the Swedish I advice m ay im plicitly entail]
a b andonm ent of a num ber of I
total co-operative production.’ T he m odel. It discounts the notion that
great bu lk of co-operative p ro d u c there is m uch need a t present in cherished C o-operative visions!
tion is now carried on by th e 200 B ritain to engage in co-operative p ro  illusions— but th a t is likely to c l
no m ore th an a few raised e y e ®
odd factories of the C.W.S. organ duction to break private m onopolies.
on the p a rt of m ost p re s e n t-d a jj
ised on the basis of ‘consum er con It suggests also th a t the R ochdale
tro l’. T his developm ent involved practice of co-ops selling at m arket bp leaders. A t this day and a |
the abandonm ent of the original co prices, ra th e r than the Swedish p ra c  requires a very strong p a ir on 9
tinted spectacles fo r anyone to |
operative principles but was m ade tice of diming to be price leaders, is
the B ritish C o-op m ovem ent a s T
easier by its rationalisation in the still a good one— provided th a t the
thing other th an a vast, if pecul/J
F a b ian theory of consum ers’ co m arket price adopted is th at o f the
organised, trading m ovem ent. [_
operation. In ajiy event, the devel m ost efficient private trad e r in the
over a generation now, talk of J
opm ent did n o t'in v o lv e abandoning locality. (This, in practice, would
C o-operative C om m onw ealth!
the idea th at co-operative production m ean in m any societies a significant
been sheer rhetoric, an imaj
itself was of prim e im portance. T he ly low er dividend on purchases than
adorn harangues at co-op convi
idea rem ained th at co-operative is at present paid.) B u t it advo
tiones, not a guide to action. I
distribution led on naturally to co cates th at C o-op factories should
price of abandoning it is a j
operative production and th at the cut dow n the num ber of lines
m ore pep in the organisation,|
m ovem ent should seek, wherever they produce and concentrate on im 
is brave enough to say that it isfl
possible, to produce aH the goods it proving the efficiency and expand
w orth paying? Surely, it m ay]
sold. T he co-op store might for a ing the output of rem aining lines.
no doubt will be argued, the
long tim e have to retail privately- T he C.W.S. factories on the whole
mission is only asking the co-op^l
produced goods but the objective m ake a reasonable job of p ro 
was still the Co-operative C om m on ducing foodstuffs and household face realities . . .
wealth in which everything— at least stores: their dry goods products,
T he sam e attitude, how ever, i s |
all individual consum er goods— especially fashion clothing; are n o  likely to be evoked by som e ot]
would be m ade and sold by co toriously less praisew orthy. T he
of the re p o rt’s recommendatioijsi
operatives.
Com mission in effect recom m ends notably those concerning m anaj
A num ber of Continental Co-op that co-operative production should ial policy and am algam ation. r _
M ovements— notably the Swedish— stick to the lines it does best and as I hope to m ake clear in my
article, these touch no t only ideoloSJ
have long abandoned this policy. leave the rest to private producers.
bu t very real vested interests.
T hey avowedly reject the rhetoric of In this way the co-ops w ould m ake
the Co-operative Commonwealth. the m ost efficient use of th eir re 
G asto n G erard !
T hey produce many of the staple sources and would probably be able
goods they sell but they are quite to step up their production of basic
(To be continued )

A lth o u g h m arked w eaknesses are
to be found in the C o-ops’ handling
of the grocery trades, the m ain d e 
ficiency lies in its o rganisation for
the sale of dry goods. T h e m ove
m ent possesses too few specialist
shops fo r fu rn itu re, clothing, fo o t
w ear, etc., m any societies are too
sm all to ru n anything m ore than an
o d d drapery store alongside, o r even
com bined w ith, the grocery shop,
an d even the largest societies cannot
hope to provide th e num ber of dry
goods outlets com parable w ith those
provided by m any of the private
m ultiples. T h e problem is a n a t
ional one a n d requires, argues the
report, a national solution. It p ro 
poses, therefore, th a t a new national
federal society, organised jointly by
th e C.W.S. and the C o-op U nion,
should be set up. T his C o-operative
R etail D evelopm ent Society would
have the job of establishing through
o ut the country a chain of specialist
co-op shops— footw ear shops first,
follow ed late r by clothing and other
dry goods shops. T his proposal is
n ot altogether novel. T here already
exists a subsidiary of the C.W.S.—
N ational C o-operative Chemists—
run on sim ilar lines. B ut the report
clearly envisages som ething m ore
am bitious th an has so fa r been
achieved in the pharm acy trade, in
which in any case the developm ent
h as p a rtly been due to especial legal
requirem ents. It w ants, in effect, to
see a co-op footw ear shop to m atch
every shop ru n by Dolcis or F ree
m an, H a rd y & W illis. T he radical .
natu re of th e proposal to establish
co-op m ultiples paralleling private
m ultiples lies in its abrogation of
w hat has hitherto been regarded as
a basic principle of co-op organisa
“ I thought you might like to know how I came to be killed . . . ”
tion— th at one society, and one
society alone, should have the
m onopoly o f co-op trade in any p a r I THOUGHT you might like to know place. Mary’s word for it is commer thing was to find a spot to park. Habit j
| h o w 1 came to be killed. It happen cial. 1 walked along under the elevated.
I suppose. A red car braked, WandereuB
ticular locality.

A Letter from New Y ork

T his proposal is in line with a n 
o th er recom m endation in the rep o rt
th a t the m ovem ent should concen
trate fo r th e next few decades, on
developm ents in the retail sphere.
T his im plies a new attitu d e tow ards
both w holesaling an d production.
T he w holesaling function in d istri
b ution generally has declined m ark 
edly in recent years w ith the trend
tow ards direct despatch from factory,
to shop. T his trend is also notice
able in th e C o-op M ovem ent in
which m any of the larger societies
find it m ore econom ical to by-pass
the C.W .S.— a fact w hich partly
accounts for a very evident tension
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posed of societies in different areas.
Whose object has been to ‘co-ordin
a te retail d em an d ’ so th a t the co-ops
m ay enjoy the advantages of scale
sim ilar to those possessed by their
rivals.
B u t such groups have
touched only the fringe of the p ro b 
lem an d in som e respects have even
e xacerbated it— for th ere is no
guarantee th at, w hen a n u m b er of
societies have ‘co -o rd in ated ’ their
dem and, they will go on to place
large orders w ith co-op factories,
m any of w hich are to-day w orking
fa r below capacity.
T h e re p o rt
recognises the failure o f such ad hoc
attem p ts to m eet the p roblem and
advocates a m ore radical solution.

happy a b o u t retailing private m an u 
facturers’ goods so long as these do
not involve exploitation of the con
sum er. T he fact th at a com m odity
is dem anded by co-operators and
th at it could be produced econom i
cally provides no justification in
th eir view for producing it u n d er
co-operative auspices. Production
will be entered into only w hen to
do so will clearly benefit the co n 
sum ers e.g. w hen otherw ise the m ar
ket w ould be controlled by a private
m onopoly.

FOREIGN BODIES IN TH E
SWIMMING POOL
M ay 10.
Some of Israel’s more influential
religious |__groups are now supporting
W gtufei Karta, an extreme orthodox sect,
in its war against the “sin” of mixed
bathing. Neturei K arta, or “guardians
of th e city,” have been leading an attack
on the construction here of an open-air
swim m ing pool, claiming that mixed
Ibathing would desecrate the holiness of
Jerusalem and breed thieves and murders.
T h e pool is due to open next month.
The Chief Rabbinate, supreme reli
gious body of Israel's Jewry, has now
described the pool and mixed bathing as
“foreign” to the city and its spirit, a
threat to chastity, and liable to become
a dividing factor. It has urged the aban
doning of any project liable to desecrate
the sanctity of the holy city.
J eru salem ,

ed this morning. I had the day free.
My only port of call was the employ
ment bureau, though to appear less lazy
I have taken to allowing Mary the im
pression that I have an extensive round
of interviews to make each morning.
I left the house without the least idea
that we were in for an air raid. When
you have the number of items that we
have being paid off each month and a
nice apartm ent to enjoy them in you
don’t feel too good if you get outside
in the morning and just walk somewhere.
A ride in the subway makes the gall less
bitter. It is fifteen cents well spent on
your outlook for the whole day. And if
you pass up a coffee later in the day
you know damn well there isn’t a place
now that is not using one of those cheap,
bitter brands.
Once in the subway the question is
where the hell to get out. You see I’m
one of those lazy bastards they talk about
that really doesn't want to work.
Although 1 was sore when they closed
down the plant where 1 was making an
easy 90 a week, the air outside smelled
very sweet and in practically no time I
was thinking why should I go back to
the same place somewhere else? There’s
45 g week guaranteed, they’ll never take
that away from you. All they can take
is the television, the washing machine,
the Toast-o-mat and that gadget where
you put the vegetables in and a sort of
excretory juice comes out. And I for
got the Chevvy. Well the C hew y we
don't drive much anyway, that’ll prob
ably be the first thing they'll want back.
We have a number of other items of
course. And with the general situation
in the country I feel there's a long way
to go before they start cutting the un
employment, I mean the unemployment
money.
The place 1 got out at happened to be
Queen's Plaza. It’s really a hell of a

Not a dog or a cat in sight. Just a mil
lion cars and taxi drivers doing 60 with
not a passenger inside. The left-over
rain dripped through the holes above.
Then it started raining again, so I ducked
into one of the department stores.
That’s something I really get a kick
out of, watching people buy things. That
store must be making millions the way
everything is a Special or a Super-special,
Fabulous sale of this and a gigantic
clearance of that. Or someone else’s
close-out they’ve bought up the entire
stock from. I saw a million Marys
picking at the store like sharks at a
skeleton in one of those monster movies.
Then the music went off the public
address system. A man from upstairs
announced, “Ladies and Gentlemen, in
ten minutes when you hear the sirens
sound please remember that instructions
are to remain where you are. Every
member of the public is to be in a
shelter area. The store will maintain
normal service for your convenience
during the fifteen minutes except that
until the all-clear is sounded the elevators
will be out of operation. Thank you.”

1 took the elevator down and ducked
out into the street. Sure enough at 10.30
off went the sirens. Everyone outside
knew exactly which store to duck in to.
There were line-ups to take them
through the revolvingdoors which were
revolving at full speed. Before these
passers-by began to dodge inside, the
centre of interest was the roadway. Just
like one of those old French movies
where they thought it was cute to show
the life of a city suddenly ceasing to
move,
All the cars which moments before
had been racing along the Plaza came
to a halt. 1 won’t say with screeching
brakes but fast enough to make you
think the m atter was serious. The first

past the occupied meters and disconso-9
lately trailed off round the corner, only ’
to back up away from a policeman’s
whistle. This caused the drivers in the
lane behind to wish to honk him out of
the way, until the cop showed up and
yelled something. This meant one whole
lane of double-parking which is an
offence under the traffic regulations.
Several doors opened and slammed shut.
1 couldn’t decide whether the drivers of
these cars were hurrying off to the
shelter area or they just plain didn’t
want to be present when the cop gave
them a ticket.
Actually in an air raid the cops do
not give out tickets because by directive
from the traffic department the parking
rules are suspended.
Of the drivers who remained in their
cars there may have been some who did
so in order to protest that they were not
at fault. Others believed that the law
required them to remain in their autos
until the all-clear.
Exactly w hat the legal requirement
was—stay in or get out—I did not deter
mine, because at approximately zero
hour plus 30 seconds a second cop ap
peared on our side of the road and
began ordering us pedestrians to shelter.
1 was damned if I wanted to go back
through the revolving doors I had a
minute before escaped from but there it
seemed I was destined to go. The fur
thest of my neighbours found themselves
stuffed into the A & P; next there was
| small shop where they sold bras or
something; now my group were being
turned in to the shelter selected for them
by providence, i.ei wherever they hap
pened to be standing.
Spurred to quick action I crossed the
street. The first cop joined me as I
landed on the other side. "Where do
Continued on p. 3
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D elegate to the G overnm ent the
right to m ake an d change law s sub
ject to post facto Parliam entary a p 
proval. (3) M ake the Prim e M inis
ter irrem ovable except by a vote of
censure which contains the nam e of
his successor.

★

mocracy on
f Trial

g I N C E these lines are w ritten b e 
fore the debate, we m ust defer
our com m ents on F rench reactions
and o u r opinion of their significance.
B ut even w ithout them , the proposed
ptinucd from p. 1
changes are to o u r m inds of great
J ju s t as in 1936 the P opular significance, fo r are they n o t in fact
E o v e m m e n t could not think an adm ission th a t there is no p ra c 
H of resisting an arm y putsch tical w ay of equating government
jb ilisin g public opinion and an d democracy ? D em ocracy which
apes o f organised labour, so is defined as “governm ent by the
[th e Pflim lin governm ent, in people, d irect o r representative” , at
fl the fact that it exists only its highest, m eans the direct p a rti
Lall the parties from the Cen- cipation of the people in the organi
ke C om m unists have given it sation of the com m unity (which is
j p ; continues to think in anarchy in our sense of the w ord);
| bringing the generals to at its low est it m eans an A ssem bly
• m e e t i n g them halfway in- o r Parliam ent in which th e m em bers
denouncing them and invit- are em pow ered to speak and a ct on
Ipeople to organise them - their constituents behalf, subject to
R readiness for any coup th at their control. T heoretically the
§>llow a clean-up of the mili- French A ssem bly contains the seed
of D em ocracy w hich fo r instance the
Ig erian crisis is after all E nglish P arliam ent does not. T he
id as an excuse fo r the fact of t h e r e . having been som e
I t has existed as a n open tw enty governm ents in F ra n c e in the
Bnore th a n three years. O ne past twelve years fa r from m aking
jent after another has sought tru e dem ocrats despair, should be
■ th e problem in m ilitary a source of satisfaction. T h a t it is
jid in favour of the m illio n f not, th a t a t th e present tim e it en
H settlers and w ithout re- courages som e of the po p u lar supthe aspirations of m ost of .p o rt for the re tu rn of de G aulle is
t m illion M uslim s. So m uch as m uch a reflection on the w eak
no-day there is an arm y of ness of real dem ocracy as a philo
blf-a-m illion m en in Algeria sophy an d a way of life, a t least for
■ spite of G eneral M assu’s thinking people, as on the undeni
• g e n i u s and his torture able fact th a t the French Assembly
m as no t succeeded in break- in spite of its pow er to m ake or
M uslim resistance. R ecent break governm ents is the m outh
[dem onstrations in Algiers piece not of the people but of In 
Save been described by some dustrial T rusts, financial interests
jp oliticians as a “ m iracle” and, in the case of the Com m unists,
phoney as the fact th a t the of another country’s political am bi
igovernm ent has m ade the tions.
T he real crisis of France— and
ry arrangem ents to lift the
?e and air blockade (and ships - not only of F ra n c e b u t of our civil
■ this very m om ent arriving isation— is a crisis of the individual.
ranee to ports in Algeria w ith T he potentialities of science gave
«m ents and supplies to per- m eaning and reality to the utopian
6 A rm y to continue its w ar dream s of the socialist pioneers of
the 19th century. T o-day m ankind
t the fellaghas), is a reality!
has realised the scientific potentiali
th e Observer p u t it in its im - ties bu t lost its dream s. Science,
T e editorial last S u n d a y t:
the ro ad to U topia for our spiritual
| l Muslims who have joined them grandfathers, has becom e, in the
j e n c h settlers] in these demonstrahands of politicians, th e w eapon for
fare lured by the promise of comlequ ality within France. Yet no the enslavem ent of the individual.
Slows better than General de Gaulle Science which has m ade possible
ffijifc two demands are inconsistent. m ass production, h ealth and leisure,
P*miracle” of Algiers, which has has also been used to plague m an
B ar away some Muslims, is under- kind with m ass com m unications and
Bdable' in terms of what is being prom- M ass M an.
0—the full integration of Algeria in
Perhaps we are incorrigible opti
pee with equal rights for Muslim
m ists when we believe th at hum an
lizens —but the promise itself is frauduht. If Britain shrinks from the cost of beings will survive and em erge from ,
■ntegrating” Malta, how could France this process of dehum anisation. B ut
absorb Algeria?
then w ithout this optim ism we
should cease to believe in m ankind
[ T o our m inds any threat to dem o
cracy in France comes not from . . . and in ourselves!
mutinous generals in Algeria and
ambitious politicians in Corsica who
could all be left to stew in their own
juice . (All the Paris governm ent
need do to hasten the process is to
demobilise the arm y in Algeria and
send a fleet of m erchant ships to
Algeria to transport the conscripts
back to France and their families.
One would then see how m uch
popular authority M assu and his
henchm en enjoyed in Algeria {). T he
real threat comes from the Bill o u t
lining proposed constitutional rfcforms which the governm ent summ itted to the Assembly on Tuesday.
T he pream ble, published last
week, asserts that the Bill is intendede to p u t an end to “governm ent
by Assembly” , for the m ajor changes
would (1) Shorten Parliam entary
sessions so that for half the year the
Assembly would be in recess. (2)
tC O R R E C T IO N ! In last week’s article
on Algeria due to a printer’s error we
referred to the “millions of colonsr”.
Actually they number 1,200,000.
(One suspects that the Observer’s out
spoken anti-GaulIism is influenced more
by ^Considerations of the effect of a de
Gaulle regime on Western strategy
jfNATO) and common markets, than on
its repercussions in terms of civil libertiet, etc. . . . in France. However, in
«pite of this its arguments are impres-
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TRADE
gjpHE first day of the conference of the
•
Union of Post Office Workers (May
12) saw the national executive gain a
form al victory over a group in Central
London who have been taking direct
action in protest against the nationally
concluded agreement on wages and work
ing conditions. A part from causing
postal delays which had angered business
men, the work to rule movement had
little effective power and was not well
publicised, and now that it has been
condemned by the Union, which re
affirmed its position that the Executive
Council holds the exclusive right to
“initiate matters involving industrial
action”, it does not seem likely that any
thing will have been gained by the work
ers concerned. N or were the employers
put out, or forced into a position of op
position, for they had no need to con
demn the action, the U nion leaders did
it for them. T he U.P.O.W. is regarded
as one of the “left wing” unions.

U N IO N

NOTEBOOK

classes which the farmer could play off
against each other. This point could
have been illuminated by reference to the
current dispute of the London busmen,
which was discussed by the delegates
the following day. Miss Joan Maynard,
Thirsk, alleged that the resolution had
been “gerry-mandered” on the confer
ence from the top. (A similar one had
been rejected by the conference two years
ago against the advice of the executive.
She said that it might benefit some but
not all, and their job was to fight for
all. A wages structure was the reverse
of equality. Mr. J. J. Waterman, Dor
set, thought the executive (?) would not
be helped by a wages structure—better
to take the opportunity of improving
their organisation, for, in a society where
justice played no large part, what m at
tered was how powerful you were.

policy o f the Labour movement and the
trade unions, which was to bring social
ism to England, and happiness and
prosperity to the workers of those in
dustries fortunate enough to be brought
under the wings of the beneficient state,
the union president finds himself pro
testing that they are being used by the
state to subsidise the economic policies
of the government. Any more for nat
ionalisation?

*

♦

*

Trades Union, which
with its guerilla strike tactics some four
years ago seems to know more about in
dustrial action than most of its contem
poraries discussed it in three contexts at
the Morecombe conference (May 19th—
24). A motion was accepted, expressing
the usual concern about the cost of
living, and promising strike action to
m aintain standards (presumably by de
N o doubt the executive would like to
manding
compensatory wage increases?).
be powerful, but experience has shown
The executive, after supporting these,
that the more powerful the executive, the
discouraged the militants who urged that
less powerful are workers in the union,
The lack of success of the movement
the power supplied to the tube should
and that they wield their power with
in Central London may be seized on by
be cut off, as a gesture of solidarity with
very different objects. A
differential
many socialists as proving the futility of
the bus workers. Undoubtedly it would
wage structure, with a minimum rate,
direct action, but what it shows is that
be a mistake to take this action without
plus allowances for special skills, would
direct action cannot work, if the group
consulting the bus men, but does this
perhaps put the farm workers in a posi
is embedded in a larger mass who, in
tion equivalent to that of workers in mean, as Mr. Haxell suggested, waiting
general, look On it as something to be
other occupations, with the “privilege” until the Transport & General Workers’
avoided at all costs.
Union make an official request? The im
of cost of living revisions, statutory
*
*
portant thing is to find out whether the
recognition of skilled work and so on,
T h e N a t io n a l Union of Agricultural
workers would welcome solidarity ex
but is that what the farm workers want?
Workers (May 14th), saw a debate on the
pressed in this way, and that should be
Are there any who have a vision of con
possible without getting mixed up in
problem of wages structure. Unfortu trolling the agricultural work to which
Mr. Cousins’ power politics. After all,
nately, the executive motion was carried
they devote their working lives, and,
he doesn’t seem to be doing anything to
setting out that the executive should
since they roundly condemn the govern
obtain a successful outcome of the dis
present their plans for such a structure ment’s policy, of making sure that food
pute.
to the Central Wages Board as soon as
production was organised to meet the
possible. A counter-resolution asking needs of peole, and not to make profits
Moving the motion calling for the
that the question should be submitted to
and affect foreign policy?
mobilisation of Labour to compel the
a ballot of the membership was rejected
*
*
*
government to suspend nuclear tests,
by 86 votes to 67. (As an incidental
reject the installation of rocket bases, and
point of democratic procedure, why T h e p r e s i d e n t of the A.S.L.E.F., at its
demand the withdrawal of Arrjerican
should anyone be in a position to refuse annual assembly at Folkestone (May 13)
troops
and bases from Britain, the gene
a ballot of the membership on such a said that the union would “never adopt
ral secretary said that long-distance com
question, when 44% of the conference the view that the workers employed in
munications between Khrushchev and
a nationalised undertaking should be
delegates want one to be held). The body
Eisenhower were not enough. Action
expected to subsidize the rest of the
of opinion who opposed this resolution
was necessary. He explained Am i the
community by foregoing reasonable and
did so because of the dangers inherent
union’s recent agreement with French
proper standards of living”. Thirteen
in the differential wage. Mr. W. H.
Electrical Trades Unionists on action
years after the nationalisation of the
Clough of Cheshire referred to the dan
against the installation of rocket bases'
gers of dividing the workers into two railways, one of the main plans in the
was not propaganda. It was intended
that members on both sides would
attem pt to convince building and civil
engineering workers to join them in re
fusing to instal the bases. This is very
heartening news. Perhaps the E.T.U.
Famine in Brazil
could extend its field of operation, and
get in I little practice, by refusing to
work in conventional arm am ent installa
tions as well. Since a resolution calling
for nuclear disarmament in all countries
“We had nothing to eat but cactus,
average of once a decade, was in its -third
was rejected it seems unlikely that the
and after five days my mother said she month of fury. Some 370,000 fiagelados
E.T.U. will seek to enlist its brother
could not go on,” recalled Ernesto da (whipped ones) supported themselves and
organisation in the Soviet Union in its
Silva, 17, sitting in a rocky field in the their families on relief wages of 30c. a
anti-rocket activities.
drought-burned eastern state of Pernam day—half the food allowance of a
S y n d ic a l is t .
Brazilian army horse.
buco. “She was a widow but not old.
She lay down by the road .and told me
B u s y G r a v e d ig g e r . A s the refugees
to go. A man gave me 40c. for a day’s fled to greener lands, they buried their
work. 1 bought food and hurried back
dead along the way, piling stones to
to my mother, but when I got there she keep off animals and topping the graves
New Y ork Letter
was dead.”
with crude wooden crosses. “We are
Through rolling backlands in the five working hard,” said a gravedigger in the
W " Continued from p. 2
states that form Brazil’s eastern bulge, parched town of Ju&zeiro do Norte,
you think you’re going Jim ?” he asked.
crops of beans, corn and sugar cane-were where funerals can be bought for 4c.
“Didn’t you hear the warning?” “Sure
dead; 2,000,000 people gnawed cactus, “We have twelve children to bury every
| heard it,” I said.
dug holes in dry river beds for water or day. It used to be one or two.” Health
“Well git,” he .ordered.
joined a dogged, starving march to the
officials estimated that in the worst
Just fo r the hell of it I thought I’d
sea. The fiagelo da seca, the dry whip drought areas half of all children under
play him up. “Sure I’ll git, I’m gitting
that lashes the bulge country on the a year old would die.
the hell out.”
President Juscelino Kubitschek has
He grabbed my arm. “Mac you get
shipped in 7,000 tons of food and 10,000
into a shelter area or I’ll book you for
tons more is en route. But corruption is
a violation.”
commonplace among the local relief
I thought, of allowing him to take me
agencies that give out the supplies. In
RUDOLF ROCKER t
down to the Precinct and charge me for
Nationalism and Culture
one town political bosses pocketed a fiat
whatever it is you’re violating in an air
cloth 21s.
25% from each m an’s 30c. In other
raid. What the hell, was it worth it?
areas the government farmed out relief
MARIE-LOUISE BERNERI t
A fter all 1 was unemployed, it would
projects to private contractors who paid
Neither East nor West
cost me all of a week’s hand-out.
off fiagelados in unwanted goods, e.g.,
paper 7s. 6d.; cloth 10s. 6d.
Then he let go of my arm and gave
hair oil, then bought it back at half price.
me the old line. “Look Jim the bomb
HERBERT READ i
S c a n d a l i n R io . The scandal reached
goes off at 10.35. T hat’s just 90 seconds
all the way back to Rio. Politically am
Art and the Evolution of M an 4s.
from now. Now will you please get off
bitious Finance Minister Jos£ Maria AlkExistentialism, Marxism and
the street. Don’t make my job tough.”
mim announced a special government
Anarchism
3s. 6d.
Poetry and Anarchism
• advance of S6,000 to afflicted towns—
I followed his finger into Stanley's
cloth 5s., paper 2s. 6d.
and gave that amount to every munici
Variety Mart. Christ you’ld think the
7 he Philosophy of Anarchism
pality in his own green state of Minas
world had gone crazy. A forest of arms
boards 2s. 6d.
Gerais. In Rio Grande do Norte, Car
in sleeves of every colour jabbing at the
The Education of Free M en
Is.
los Cabras, who has been in charge of
cash registers from every angle. The
building a long-range irrigation project
ERRICO MALATESTA i
cash bells sounding off like a telephone
■ for the past two years, confessed that
Anarchy
6d.
exchange. Everyone saying Miss, Miss,
SI,000,000 had b?en looted and said part
Vote— What F o ri
id.
Miss, and the sales girls pumping the
of it had gone for payoffs to a Senator
cash registers to get the change out
TONY GIBSON t
and two Deputies in Kubitschek’s own
quickly
enough.
Bumping, pushing,
Youth tor f t tednm
paper 2s.
party.
struggling from counter to counter, you
Who will do the Dirty W orkl
2d.
Though he apparently cannot stop cor
couldn’t get through them.
ruption, Kubitschek has made his relief
“Well for Christ sake I call that smart,"
effort an all-out try. The government
M a r ie -L o u iie B e r n e ri M e m o ria l
I heard the cop behind me again. I
has appropriated SIS million and plans
C o m m itte e p u b lic a tio n * a
looked up at the banner unfurled from
to add another S30 million, or a total
Marie-Louise Berneri, 1918-1949:
wall to wall.
of 5% of the budget. This will keep
A Tribute
cloth 5»
STANLEY’S G IG A N TIC AIR-RAID
most of the fiagelados alive until Decem
Journ-ey Through Utopia
SPECIAL.
cloth 18s. (U.S.A. S3)
ber. If the drought follows its historic
HALF-PRICE SLASH TO-DAY
pattern, the first crops will then begin to
27, Red Lion Street,
10.30— 10.45.
bloom; the refugees will trek back and
London, W.C.I.
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More LiKe Neignoours than Friends

N ix o n ’s G oodw ill M ission Fiasco
Vice-President of the United
States. Mr. Richard Nixon, and
his wife will long remember their
good-will visit to South America in
the Spring of 1958.
If good-will there was, it appear
ed to be all on his side, for he got
just about the roughest welcome any
American diplomat has ever got
anywhere—even including General
Ridgeway’s reception in Paris at the
height of the cold war.
'■ T H E

In every country of his eightnation tour he had been met by de
monstrations and in Venezuela the
hubbub started as soon as Nixon’s
plane touched down at Maiquetia
Airport, where, as they walked be
tween troops towards their limou
sines, he and his wife were spat
upon and howled at by the angry
mob.
Before reaching Caracas,
where he was to lay a wreath on
the tomb of Simon Bolivar, his car
had been nearly overturned and all
its windows were smashed by
stones.
The road to Bolivar’s tomb was
barred by a crowd of rioters 3,000
strong and Nixon’s chauffeur ducked
down a side street to get him to the
shelter of the US embassy residence.
Wiping the spittle and splinters of
glass off their faces and clothes, the
Nixons stayed out of sight until
next day when a bullet-proof limou
sine with a guard of six truckloads
of armed troops got them back to
the airport and away.

Long-felt Resentment
They are probably still wondering
what hit them, but the reasons be
hind the dreadful welcome are not
simply the activities of the Com
munists, although they certainly
played their part.
Throughout South America there
is resentment, fear and envy of the
powerful and rich .United States. In
Equador US-educated ex-President
Galo Plaza told Nixon: ‘You can-

Lebanon
W " Continued froip p. 1

United Arab Republic. The Leba
non Foreign Minister Charles Malik
has made much af the so-called
“massive interference” by Syria.
There is some evidence that the
U.A.R. is responsible for assisting
the anti-Government elements (a
very mixed bunch), though it is by
no means clear to what extent Nas
ser is prepared to help. He may
not regard this as the right time to
step in and attempt to enlarge his
empire; due no doubt to the fact
that he might not succeed, which
would do him harm. This might be
an indication that there is more
Communist than Arab-nationalist
influence in the uprising than is
supposed.
On the other side Chamoun is des
perately calling for assistance from
the U.S.A. The Sixth Fleet has
arrived in the Eastern Mediterran
ean and already American Air
Force planes have landed in Beirut
with tear gas and small arms ammu
nition.
The U.S. Ambassador
Robert McClintock has said: “We
are determined to help this govern
ment maintain internal security.”
It only requires the U.S. govern
ment to make one major blunder—
such as the landing of American
Marines in Lebanon—as has been
requested, and the relatively isolated
crisis could blow up in the world’s
face. So far the results of Ameri
can Imperialism in the Middle East
have b6en even worse than were
anticipated—but they can get worse
still.
This crisis may yet blow over,
though it will be no thanks to either
of the two G reat Powers, but
nothing will return to life the 200
or so who have already been killed
during the uprising.

not be a basic power and be loved’,
but it isn’t only that smaller nations
tend to hate and fear large ones, it
is that the US treats South America
as a poor relation and does little to
help, from its colossal wealth, the
abject poverty of its southern neigh
bours although at the same time it
expects good-neighbourly policies
towards itself.
In Caracas there was special re
sentment, for there the people
remember ten years of ruthless dic
tatorship under Marcos Pdrcz Jime
nez who was all along supported by
the US. In South American eyes
the United States is seen as the sup
porter of reactionary regimes and
vested interest. And that’s hardly
likely to be popular in countries
where half the population get no
schooling, and a far larger propor
tion scrape a very meagre living
from the soil.
Even in its distribution of foreign
aid and loans, the US seems to dis
criminate against South America.
Time magazine gives the following
data:
Of total U.S. aid and loans. Europe

wE

received S 18.8 billion. Asia S4.3 billion,
Latin America S2.9 billion. O f the S.V6
billion voted by the l-Iouse Iasi week,
Latin America goi $100 million. In
1957 straight loans lo Latin America by
the Exporl-Im port Bank, chief U.S.
lending agency to the area, were only a
little more than half the 1953 figure.
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have never attended i Con
ference of lady Conservatives
and feel that it if an experience we
can well do without. Unfortunately,
these middle-class ladies, in spite of
us, continue to have their yearly gettogether where matters of extreme
social importance are discussed
from the point of view of a highly
prejudiced section of the commun
ity. There Is no great harm in dis
cussing, but when recommendations
are made to change the law for the
worse the babblings of these women
become a little more serious.

about road or traffic c
lack of proper piaygn
might help to decrease the
of children killed.

Pat Honuby-Smiih add
"tat us. consider the cm
murder. It i$ n<H true itwi
been an considerable and conj
crease in murders since the
For the last few years the U.S. has
Act of 1957. It shows how
replied to appeals mainly by urging the
have been misled by propagand
virtues of the free-market economy.
the figures arc there. Ihere!
From the Latin American view this
small increase in the three n>om
amounts to hypocrisy; the U.S. maintains
May, and June, 1951, but then
artificial levels for its own farm com
figures fell and the iv « n a /3
modities by price supports at home and
A lady from Sussex, answering to higher than before the Honucitu
dumping surpluses abroad. And freemarket fluctuations can nearly wreck
the name of Mrs. R. A. A. Frith,
If these females werJ
such one-product economies as that of
was applauded by her Conservative anxious to prevent murd_
Chile (copper). Peru (lead and zinc).
sisters when she demanded the re sexual offence* would thev
Brazil and Colombia (coffee). Moreover,
turn of the death penalty for sexual prepared to invettigutaf tha
the prices of the manufactures Latin
murder and the “cat" for sexual and study the evidence wl
America buys from the U.S. stay high.
Not that the South Americans are offences. (One can imagine the pointed to, rather than co®
necessarily consistent in their atti horrified blushes from this well- on a sadistic policy of punj
tudes. The fact is that they need brought-up lady if her unconscious
help but resent like hell having to motives for desiring to see the “cat”
ask for it—and resent it even more in use were suggested to her). Re- i
ferring to the recent cases of sexual
when they don’t get it.
MEETINGS
assault. Mrs. Frith said that these
That resentment was poured on attacks could only be cured by the
A N N O U N CEMI
to the heads of Mr. & Mrs. Nixon, penalties being made so severe that
who personified US superiority and those who committed them would
tight-fisted charity. Perhaps their be deterred by the threat of subse L O N D O N A N A R C H U
GROUP
reception will open US eyes?
quent punishment. We will give the
Every Sunday at 7.30 at
lady the benefits of the doubt and
assume that she hus not read the itn- j THE MALATEST A CLUB, j
pressive amount of evidence in this
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country, and from other countries,
which tends to show that there is no LECTU RE - DISCUSSIONS 1
connection between crimes of this
JUNE I.—Alan Albon on J
nature (either murder or assault) and
THE PLACE OF AGRICUJ
Much "ordinariness" Is really only a
the
subsequent
threat
of
punishment.
IN HUM AN SOCIETY
veneer.
The reason being, as rational people
JUNE 8.—Tom Curran on I
The ideal of “ordinariness" is fostered
can understand, that however hor
JAZZ AN D ANARCHISM]
in the tame way that the idealof each rible sexual murders (or any other
JUNE 15,—Philip Holgate
man doing hit duty in his
“proper
type of murder) may be they are
WHAT CAN A N A R C H IST *
station" in society was fostered in the
committed by people who cannot be
JUNE 20.— Donovan Pedettyl
feudal age. It is fostered for the same
Subject to be announced
purpose, to keep people
in astate of described as being “in their right
mind”. They are. in other words,
JUNE 29.—Tony Gibson on]
submissiveness and acceptance. It is
pathetic characters who are in need
PARANOIA AS A SOCIAL
perfectly true, as P.H. makes clear, that
a certain amount of rebelliousness is
of mental care.
Questions, Discussion and
allowed the “ordinary" man. So long as
all free.
Miss Pat Hornsby-Smith, Parlia
the rebelliousness remains on a superfi
mentary Under-Secretary to the
cial level it is an important outlet. At
Home Office, played her political
the present time the “angry young men”
HAM PSTEAD UBERTARl
are in rebellion against what? This
cards well. She did not oppose the
sort of thing does not threaten the essen
GROUP
motion but tried to straighten the
tial basis of society.
F ortnightly public discussions |
ladies out on their facts. Six to
The majority of human beings are not
eight children, she told the Confer on alternate M ondays at 7.45 p.i
admirable, not by their own fault, or not
ence, were murdered yearly by basement of 12, O ak Hill P4
N.W .3. N earest tube sij
principally, but because they have never
people other than their parents, but Frognal)
H am pstead (N orthern Line).
had a chance to develop properly. Pro
700 were killed on the roads. We
gressive or libertarian writers have a
wonder why these ladies so concern
tendency to write about “us” “we”, “you
ed with the lives of children do not
and I”, as if they were no different from
★ M alatesta Club
table a motion pleading with the
the common run of humanity whom they
Government to “do something”
are actually engaged in criticising. This
S waraj H ouse,

The ‘Ordinary People*
' I 'HE cult of the “decent ordinary man",
some of whose aspects were so well
analysed by P.H. ( F r e e d o m 17/5/38), is
a product of bourgeois democratic
society in a state of transition into a
more managerial one. It would have
had little meaning in earlier societies,
even in early bourgeois society, with its
cult of “rugged individualism”, for
though in the old days it was not un
common to sentimentalise the “poor" or
the peasantry, it was not suggested that
all men should aspire to be “ordinary",
even if all men were equal in the sight
o f God.
The ideal “ordinary” person is a re
volting creature, devoid of spirit, origin
ality or sense of independence. Of course
one has to realise that this ideal, which
is fostered by the newspapers, films,
books and T.V. shows, bears as much
relationship to reality as does the average
detective novel. In other words, it has
a certain resemblance to reality, but it is
a pretty long way from it. Luckily.
N o doubt . there is a tendency for
people to ‘think of themselves as just
“decent ordinary people’,' nowadays, but
o f course no one wholly conforms to
this ideal, nor is it an ideal which is
striven after by everybody. Practically
everyone has some bizarre element in
his character, some eccentricity, which,
if it were known, would disqualify him
forever from the title o f “ordinary”.
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is pushing the revolt against aristocratic
privilege a shade too far. The truth is
that a man who has reached an anti
authoritarian position is superior to those
who have not, by sheer virtue of the fact
that he has reached that position. Those
who have not been able to reach a
libertarian outlook on life may not be
to blame. Circumstances were too much
for them. Those who have achieved it
may well have been lucky. Nevertheless
the anti-authoritarian is about the “or
dinary” person. (I am assuming that his
libertarianism is sincere and goes “right
through” his character. That he really
feels libertarian, not just.thinks it intel
lectually, or is engaged in suppressing
authoritarian feelings of which he is
ashamed). If there is to be a free society,
he is the pioneer of it. He has a right
to feel proud of himself.
T he "ordinary” m an is expected to :
1. Accept society as it is, w ithout any
desire to c h a n c e ’social institutions, but
to accept a belief in technical “progress"
is obligatory, on the other hand;
2. Obey the law and the authorities
appointed to enforce it, however cruel
the law m ay be or however arb itrary the
acts of its enforcers:
3. Be ferocious and m ild, tu rn and
tu rn about, like w ater being sw itched on
and off in a tap. In w ar a lion, in peace
a lam b. It is obligatory to be gentle
and submissive to one's boss and to all
who, from their superior positions in the
social hierarchy, are in a position to vex,
harass, hinder and annoy, but it is also
obligatory to
be ferocious against
abstract enem ies who have no t done one
any personal harm . T he crim inal and
the national enem y are scapegoats for
bottled-up personal hatreds.
Against
them alm ost any am ount of hatred and
aggression is perm itted;
4. R ebel when young, but only against
superficial abuses, against excessive puritanism , excessive auth o ritarian ism and
so fo rth , never against the thing itself.
A n elderly rebel how ever is altogether

32 P ercy Street ,
T ottenham C ourt R oad , L ondon ,
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unacceptable, unless he can m ake him 
self a popular writer. An elderly person
is expected to accept things as they are
with a hum orous shrug;
5. T o have no, or very little, love
of beauty, beyond a vague sentim ental
em otion. T o regard all displays o f feel
ing as “ weak”. T o enjoy w hat are
hideously called “ beauty spots” , but to
display one's “ ordinariness" by leaving
tin cans and bits of paper behind, to
show th at fundam entally one is no t
impressed. . . . ;

Every Sunday at 7.30 p.m.
L ondon A narchist G ro u p ‘Meetings
(see A nnouncem ents Column)

Trad Jazz
at the Mlulatesta
E very F rid ay and S aturday fro m 7.30

6. T o subm it to authority in fear and
guilty trem bling, but never to allow
oneself any sense o f awe. A fter all, this
is the age of th e “ com m on man”. Is he
n o t the m aster? T hen destroy the w orks
of earlier generations! Be not over
aw ed by anything, neither the w orks of
m an o r o f nature! If one cannot equal
these w orks one can destroy them .
Bang off a few bom bs!
If the above conditions are fulfilled
one can consider oneself as one o f the
“decent ordinary com m on people” .
Since the “ ordinary” m an is vicious
and servile it is no consolation to be
to ld th at he is the one w ho controls the
H-Bom bs.
A book has recently been published
show ing N apoleon as he was seen by his J
contem poraries. He em erges as a vulgar
bully. N o doubt he was. He was the
ideal o f countless “ little” m en. A n in 
carnation o f all they really felt. W hich
explains why they follow ed him.
H itler is generally described as "m ad ” .
Possibly tow ards the end o f his career he
was. D uring his m ore successful years
how ever he too w as the “ little m an”
incarnate. R eal lunatics a re rarely d a n 
gerous. T h e m adm an, th e eccentric, the
“ o d d ” person is usually harm less unless
persecuted. In present society it is the
face o f sanity th a t is terrifying.
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